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Queen Cornation, .Dance
Highlight 1965 Sno-Days
Ice sculpting, a variety show, snow games, king
and queen competition and the biggest dance or winier quarter will highlight the 1965 Sno-Days activities.
on the St. Cloud State College campus January 27-30.
Activities will get underway Wednesday, January
27 with the ice sculpting event .Students have been
grouped into on-and off-a.mpus categories lo compde in
lhe evcnL Dormitory students

ed. consequently all atudents
having any type ol talmt
should try ouL
,
A preliminary andfinaldecUon ror Sno-King and Soo-Queen wilf be hdd t-iiday. Dur•
ing the day a general runoff
election will lake place to ~
duce the numbu of conlettantl
from eightemgirlsandfow1il!lm
boys to five girls andfiveboya.
Winnen ofthekieeculpturemntcst and the King and l ~
wU1 be announced during half.
time of 1-\iday evening's baa--

are to contact dorm presidents
if they wl&b to participate 00
campUI students should rcgis,-.
ler in the Student Penonnel l >f6oe or contact Sno,.Daya cotbainnen Pam llodda or Mike
Bretz. Hve trophies will be
awarded on the buia

Hopklna High School won half the trophlm In a Debalie and Publlc Speaking
Confoftnce Friday and Saturday (.Im. 15-16) at St. Cloud State College. Memben of the undeleated debate UDit, from left, are Warren Woller and David Nord,
~ and Margie Krause and Mary Jooefaon, alllrmative.

Hopkins Debators Win Tournament;
DeLaSalle First'Jn "B" Division
Fbrlhe...,.,,,d_,,.....,

blgbat.ilooon
In aDebuea.nd
" - HJpSd>ool-.
l\>bllc

9-ldng Coafermoe
16otSt. Cloud

.anuazy 15 and

_...

SlaleColloge.

Manbenoftbe H-de-

,quad,
- clebatrs.
... unclehied
in 10
were
Margie Kn,,- and Ma,y

.-,allinnallw,andWarrm. Woller and David Nord.
Wolter and Notd abo woo
the cb.amph:M>fbfp ~ ~

duding _lhe molen,nce, dofeot.
mg an afllnnative team oompooocl ol - - Kttben and
..W.00 8ariu!r ol Teduucal
HJcb ·Scbool, St. Cloud. The
Tech 1ee.m. bad compikd a 5-0
reconl.
The_ debue ... queltioo ....
''Retolved., 'lbat NuclearWm.•
..... Should ·e. CoatroUod by
and - - Oqpu,ballon."
In "B" division compdillon
De la Salle High School of
Mhmeapolla woo a trophy for

Career Day 1965 will be

:=..,.~r~~

students. 'Jbe, purpoee of the
program • to give students a
beUer idea olwhatapen1pectlve
employer is looking (or in h.ls
future employee.
r
· Students will have an opportu(lity to examine their own
goals and/or make plans for
their- cueen in the buaineu
world. Csn:icr Day is plano,ed
10 bridge the gap ID. knowledge
between the class room and ln-dlvidual by bringing lhe atudmt face to face with his future.
. ~ repreemtatives will
al.lo be provided with an opportua..lty to med and view ~
_ _ _ _ nspeclive
atudmta~lncan,trop-

com-

The day'
at 9:30
Lm.• with
a ltSSloo
in
Slnrart Hall. Studmtl am talk
to company rrpreeentatives

about career opportunities and
anange forpenonalinterviews
with the representatives ofcom-panies in which they are intereslecl Coffee ,nd doughnuts will
beoerved.
.
A noon luncheon at the Ge.,
mp.in Hotel will reature G. H.
N'orsby, training coordinator

Jor the ~rd Motor Company.
Nonby will talk OD "The I.ma
portance of Atfitudr: OD the Part
ol the 'f'raince.'' Prioeoftbeluncheon is $2 per person.
The day will conclude wUh
personal interviews at 2:00.
Proper dreu for- studalt& indudes suila (or men and good
dreues and heels (or- women.
.Repreeentatives will belook•
ing at the student's grades and
hia ability to di8cuu and express inldllgently. 'They want
to learn about the student ...
a penon. .Repl'Hmtatives will
he &om manufectwing,, ct..
tributing. insurance and

. kdball game.
Snow games will MIDmt
Saturday afternoon. Tug-ol•
war, a broom aledra&y. broom
ball andobetadeakatlngareoo
the agend.L 1A'ith the exoeptioa
ol broomball. which will be
played onlhehod<ey rink,"games will be pJa)'t:d on the
k:ie behind MUchdl Hall. Re&.ohmmlo will be ......tlD

January 25 and 26, from 4 to
6 p.m. A masttt of ceremonies
will be chO&en also. Donna
Pederson ia in diarge
try•

..-..--- ..

·.:·

Speech On Non- Violent
Demonstrations Tuesday
-Mn. Septima Potmtne
<lark. will speak on·" 'lbe Non-Vlolmt Approach to Gree.lier .
Freedom" at 8:00 January 26.
in Brown Hall auditorium.

u

Mn. Clad< bepnbucaner
a tr,acher in il one-room
OD remote .bbm

Applications a.re now being
aa,epted for tralneeshlps for.
leacb.ing
mentally retarted
cb.Udrm in a federally-financed
program qext s ummer at SL
Cloud State College.
Supported by a $10;500
grant from the U. S. Office
of F,chacatioo. theprogramcon,..
aiata of two fiv~week summer
-'om. Trainees will reoe:1.ve
$75 per week and their tuition
coaa ..W be covend. The program la the fint of U. kind at

.

Requ.lnmam for admlulon

iDdude a compldld uodergra·
duatie decree in education and

el:i&lbllitY lor admi.loo to the
~

Applicaotlons must in- ·
dude three recommendations
and two transcripts of college
wori<.
Application forms and fu.r.
thcr infot'matlon may be obtained from Stanley Knox,
dJainnan of the special edu•
cation department. Deadline
for appllca.Uona is A-·larch 15.

~ ~~ ~ ~;

----tbrouab Ilia own
mua11n&bloownddenDIDallon,bloown- l
know that the wbllie South la

~r.~~: ~:;::sc

leaching on the mainland. Mn.

Federal 8rogr:am
Aids Trainees
In Special &L

Mn. Clad< spoke conlldml-

1.y of lhe future, '"I iu.o,,.....,..i
am-!or-11lhat not all tbe N .....'• Imcompliabed

IChoolbouae

.=sf' ~ i n ~ 9 ~ : . s : - t !

_...,_ .._
Orden (or- Soo-Days corsaps will be tab:o Monday,
.anuary 25, through F\-iday,
January 29, in the Mikbell
Hall snack bar and the second
Ooor lobby of Stewart Hall
Price of the coursage is Sl.
Orders will be taken by the
women of Alpha Xl Odta.

=~

:?:!n 13souo~
Hall Motiday and Tuesday,
or

-pa.oies along
and with
- govemmmt
oom-

Soo-DaysCorsagfs
To Be Sold Mon.

=

outs. Anyone unable to attend
tryouts ahould oonlact ber, p.o.
132. or call her at 251-0427.
Many participants will beoeed-

mmpUing a 10-0 record. Team
me. •. bers were ClarltSmlthand
Dao Mc.Elroy, affirmative, and
Tom Ahlquist and Dennis ()(.
aoo,negatlve.
Woller took ftnt in public
speaklng with an addreu on
freedom of sp,ech. Muy Ber·
dahl. junior from Richfield
High School. was ·second and
Kubal WU third.
About 250 studentaJrom 41
blch ocboola partlclpatec( Miu
Anita Munson wu conference
din!dor, aalsled by Rlchard

Shoen.

Career Day Offers Students A
Wealth Of Business Info~tion

or ori-

ginality, mqst elledive color
usage, and.overall appearance.
A variety ahow will highlight Tbunday'a events. AU
students wishing to participate
ln the program will be ~

bdped, aomo througblbe-

NAACP and other groupt; in.
duding lhe Tuben,ul- ~
sodation and the YWCA to
improve the soda1 conditions
o( her (dlow Negroes.

cbamplonlnll of our """"'11<,

manyotbenthrougblhe__,..,,..
of ... - only
that
a new day and a new way
muat come, but also that they
are al.raldy here."

When, In 1956, after 40
yea.n of tcrvice in the Sou!b.

fi::°s~contract-due,
p~llc:~
Talahi Pritt GotS
ahc(eds
teaching

lo her battle ro, aocial justice
for her r ace-ahe went to the
Highlander F:olk School in
Teooeuee, aprlvate.,ooo--proftt

~=

::S~!~~Gcy~~ f;:;

there ahe first worked

out the dtizenshlp ldea. which
was such a aucceu with the
.bb.ns 1a1anden with whom it

::Ua~...=
:e~a':::;:.
tratioo lest)
many other
J}ult

such achoola were imtltulecl
Theo came the forced doeIng of the ~ Folk

School. inttituled with. a raid
on the tchooJ. by the d1atrict
atto~ general of T ~
a dramatic aa::ount of which

Up Next l\n
........
'(lf!IU u.,a

1bere is still tune ror stu•
dents to o rder the 1965 Talah.l

::::.:1

price increase goes

~ao,;:r;n
avoid tut
0

~

~Y
m.inule saamblei

for ailnuala. .Im Wuner,
Talahi bu.l1naa rna.nagH, an-

oounced this -«k' that the
Talahi will be on sale al the
regular price of. $3 until the
end of winte1" quarter-.
At the md of the quarterthe price will rlaie to $4. It ls
hoped that student nspome to
the price mcmue will cauae

:~=

~rit::=-~~
:r :~C::!me.h a s : ~ (_ tio~hf.°~~ka.book ~
:'us~Ungin

staff to plan a beau distrlbu·
~n-

haa chosentocontlnueherwork ~ n 240 pages and wil11DC&ude
'with Qthensbip Schools under
picture& ~ustrating campuA

~~~

u::.r~hi~u~~
ferencc, headed by Dr. M a rtin
Luther King.

:..

.

~~~ t":Jatl:b~~uro ~ ' !
mlllnder or, the year at the collcge bookstore. ,

-

UTILE MAN ON CAMPUS

2 T h e ~ ~ . . . , . . . . , , 22, 1965

·Chruchill's Life I~ Example
Of Co~ For Ml To Admire
In an era when okHashiooed morals 8Dd new-fangled individualism both aeem. to be on the decline there is not an overabundance of peraooag1!S for young people lo look up lo wifh
nsped, To find o n e - wilh IIIUd "morala,"individualism
8Dd courage is indeed becoming unusual. Yet these ihreecan
all be allribuled lo a foreign atalesman whoae life is slowly ebbing
away as we go to pres.
We led tbe multHaa,led .,.,,_ of Sir Wlnaton
Chwd!_!IL Anyone who can read is aware of his long am,er
(61 yean In l'adlanmd) in govemment, .bis writing ablllty, bis

~"":.:';j ~ar U Ibis slalesman did not offer the English

peope -

And tbe

plJillludes; be offeredtbem ' 'blood, neat and lean..,
rallied around l!,ia coumgeous man and didn't

peope

give up when all,""""""1 )oat. AQd, of course, the bravay of_
one
batbd up by so many oibers, paid off ultimalely. Compare political leaden of today
view tbe wodd
8Dd - · mrwttt,-,. lbrougb periennally ~ lmaaL
In a lime when ao many Americana live 1n "lillle oozes 8Dd go
tbe Univ<nily'' ·s o that Ibey can "all look just tbe same," It would ·
be well
nmembei that lllodr:y figure
!ravened England

man.

lo aome

who

lo

who

with a big blad< cigar, voluminous mveralla and a booming
volae. One could perbapa fill a book with tbe famous ooacemlng Chrudlill'o ~ for what people thought of bis
penonal habits &Dd _llle.
.
•
And BnaDy, tbe "oJd.faahioned morals." Winston Chmdilll
manled Clemmie In 1908 8Dd aevera1 yean lalier wrote In bis
autobiopaphy: "Tbm I was maniecl 8Dd lived happily ever-

aftenrudl..,
'l'h-.gboul bis am,er lady ChUidillll b a s ~ always
at bis llide., · Tblo In ~ volumes. And add lo it tbe fad
that Chmdilll bas never - - ·rrom what be felt lo be the
rigbt_palh 8Dd you have morala 8Dd detennination.
- . . . could be 8Dd have i - . . - about man. 'There

_
_"'
__
_---_____l!_

I

08

=.._lillle_our_":,_~--~-~_:.;;:.•:.;,;;E;;...~;.;.PO;._man._'
lo_;,_our_admiratio_·_
·_n_,I
...
brllid<T-

A. USNSA Co-Grdlnalor' 11m year
webavelmxmleawaftolm.mpanlipor_
_
_
l!lo;NaHm.lStuanae of
BR _
Ulliltd
Slalm

..... .........--..
-=-=-~-.,.!..:... .

...

...

A , _ dewlopmml ....-.i by

1 - l , \ u g , m l b e ~ - ..
... Uatveally ol. lie Ullh
USNSAlo ...·. -- _ _ .,_ - - - - ~ t o b e b e l d

lbeCbmaidohuloucb,dllcpocblboob,
- _
lie...
pilo
ol. •
_
.......,._

.,_

-----___· ... __
_lo ___ _
_...._
..

lhla ·ubua obvlomly
bandy Jlllldfk:atkmloraoew·coaL
ltlooddthal ..... ~ ..
comider a 26..: bul&oa,, of a able whidt.

Opinions Aired
To lbe Edilor:

=-==..by,_~°':w::

_..,

and
undying ID all'ain.
Hlt•sudllarpomle---•-lhmlbeSmale

P.0.68

•

___

And let's look at jmtification. It is
auumedthallbebluend-wlll

letters
To The Editor

achiew: the aame pmpme' u a

~

.

~

Guyl.eoAndonon

=:·::'/:":,.':'w C:. •· =:'l:'~/1'::'",='=
,: - -...,....-- .. -..-.u...-..v.
--~a....:...; ... .: Senate-ThinbTWice
:•. . - - - o l . U S l ' l S A .

-_.wto-Mlbe _ _ _

~~

U ~ , ,...,_....
_ ;;..,i
for ·.....,;.,iu.., .., , . . . _ . . . , . _

__
___
___

--llc-kby

~

. . . _ . USNSA_on,_
cm. a.: ..... al . . . . . . . . SI. Coad
Slide:
- . 1·s1<101or1111
The_ol. .
_
__
-ol.4500-

coa.. ....
.,._.,.
.,......_...,, ....

..,.

. .,..,..,._.,. Tblo...,.__

lbe ~ Sbllmll~bddan.....,, iD -

,1-pbG.GIDdde.·

0
0~
-dmlaglbeod,oal-. 51.'Claad

... ,i::.a.e.,_r.:.:;:,.:

: ~ ::=.-~vn:::r:-.J:: ·ol-

"CallmalAJiln," Ma,\y-lold .
•

~-~'°.:mm!.~~-&

dal WU one of the b m t ~

:.,:: ~·~~-!:_~':i
~~

Ibo -

~ · bmnalloaal " China Today" will be Ibo - . , . -

clmt amalon and olm:I" atudents bJtiera-

"" ... _

- · Admlaodly,,; -

-

=-co11&pe(e ~

.... ......__
~_........ -------..-..•--...--.------- ··· ·---- =-~y

drool as
by. lellow
.
look
- Ibey -wa.Ur. their
-

_____ .....,__.,...,.. ___ ....,. ... _.......,s- __ ,...._..,.SI.

And

~ _ _ . _ _ c;...,.. _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . . . _ . . . , . . _ ___..,....., . . ._.,, . .

---.....
.. .......
-s-.r.a.. ...., ..

~

..·=
.................
__._
.....
........-.~sw....._.--~....,.c....
. ......._

::

......,.,...

~to~the~
paid for. Why can't the Smatbrs who
ieel the need for .a calling card pay fol"'
it tbameives? No one can ob}ed. to
another's desire foridentlt;y, butitahould.

..··•··:·:·:·······c...
·:-:.:e-.1=
.....

l-..1 . . . .. .

··--......
· ··-··-···········
..··· ...
.. . .....
········-·- ·· ··--· ··············-···· ··· · ····

..

-a... ........ -

_._

::C~

~ ~ e e e ~ ~·dignity, or justification.

......

WANTED

A.Minimum
•

there is the painful ex-

-Smale bu
from
Ibo u Ibo
the righttoappropriatefunda
for its own gaudy. &ppe&nDCl'S. dmi it

....,_...,..

.-.-.... •..

~

- - ..... iD ...

Allboup much talk . . . heard

will only Ibo .. _.,.i.
· It's obvious that whim the tm Smaton decided to ..invest" tbeoeededfunds
for Ibo ....,. - ~ much can,
Ibey an, doing .., loag .. Ibey

we plan to amd 12 deiegalrs. both_.

Moadoilbe•--ailbeuoual

hour, .. Ibo -

tbanplpe...--.

e!.,-:::= :-,;:.i:n.~
Aftor-.itorydebale,lbeblua'ir1. reednded by a roll call vote of
Another motion WU paued at the
same meding propoamg Ow an investigation be made ol. dlllermt ,.._
~ D for the amasori.,
In the motion it was sped.6cally dated
that tbe reuon. foe Mid lnvestigatioo ·
~ .::!i,.~olbe~~4':; _.,

of

:!'

memben.
Senators, thank you for the dariflcation.

Of The Weather Ball

For The Annual

SWEETHEART BALL

.NORTHWESTERN

WIEI: .FEIIIIIY 21, 1•

. BANK and TRUST CQ.

Sign Up At The S~ent Personnel Office

6th Avenue and 1st St. So.

:.
\

•

be The
aa.:med
of abmp:r
(tbcy"ff
-- - oa:uloDally
human )Ult like nayone elee on cam-

Bank At The Sign

Of 150 Couples

OIi

lluuliDg
and
Ibo
pr..,.._i
pwdluo
ol.for
ama1on, It aa:m9 1bat,, U usual, DO
one wu b:llerl9led mougb lo do 1DOR

.,

~. ,College Bookstore Meets Summer Jobs
_ _. . . . . ....._ General Student Approval R~ ~~
by~Ohan

In 8DSwer to the plaguing problem of procuring
textbooks RDd SUDdry school supplies, the students
and faculty memben of Saint Cloud Slate College
"""' iolroduced to the new book store located In the
basement of Stewart Hall
Initial reaction to this innovation baa been varied
and gmenlly favorabk, with
the principal a dvantage being
the time-uvlng factor. By
rneana of ~ aa:ommodationa. atude:ots an now
able to browse over- available
adections, and pwchue: de-alnd boob and wlfu.
out bothuina" to lilt Neb itiesn

-

Theboobton,bueztended

___

or this particular ans by the
-Tlmatlll,analna
euelltially a studml problem.
Student ob)ectiom can be
offsd bythemany coovmiences
offered to the atudmta. indudmg lbe
ch,ck-<Uhing a,ervice, andbx:reutdldr,c-.
tion of auPIJties. The a d ~

~f!!:°"''Y

(PAIIC INN) -

PIESBITS-

able inquby. 1:1owever. it . . .
detenn.ined that pram! priers
do mmonn IO lbe publlohen
lilt price. Sludenta are CODD!S'ned also with the du. ol theft
whm boob a.re left outside
lbe boobloft. A-,hleaolu-

For All Night llewrages

s1•

l:';'
a'°:'"~--=
would be increued Mll'Veilancle

...................

11:15&&

..........,s..~-

YE OLE STUDENTS CLUB

..,__

T h e · - - ...
ed by .audm1a wutheappumt

,.._-~
__ __-...

.......

..._u,'41277

9:00 G.ffl., Adult Bila Class

~-:!~o::i.tweigh the

long by
- evuy
pmriouoly
mc:ouJdtftd
atudml

OJ//eges Offer
Graduate Aid

Stale& in 1965. lnformatioo on •
various jobs can be obtaioed
through the Natiooal Direclory Service. Cincinn:ati. Ohio.
Summer camps. ret0rta.
national ..,arks and buai.naa
firms ~ the moat )ob op-

poot-.

its buaineu bows which serws
as an added oonvmimce to
ltudent and lamlly memb<n
and belp1 eliminate the rn..-

New D>BDR_. '111d pollcy of the a,lleg,e bookllme _ . - aome oontroveny 8JDOllg atudmla, but
. ::'
~~a-raJly favorable impre&-

=-~u:::=1:e=
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ScbolanbJpo -...aablelnall&ldo<IAMI>-

,.,

and ID aaumbel'of.Ulllvaullts
llldgood _ _ _
They _,. dmlSJm IO

I

!?:'
"
-~==
"'-"'""-"'
,......, ............ _
----·. -·a--..dtpaoradm:loratt.

~ere And"!!!e~,_ ·1 PLAYIATE

Smmiie OfEftlls

_..,...i--, .....

DANCE

Socloloey and poychology-

maJon
dance.

cw lopnpuebcollealt._.

--•good-.,..

_ _ _ _ If . .

---C-:,aar

and miDon aft lPviled
lo puticipue iD • panel d»-

--.....--------__
a-'onon .. 'lkAdolacmt. ..
Membonoflbe-ludude jadgo John
' - Mr. Huold -

....padlb.tnSI.Cload.

.·. -

-

wlll bebold

~.-·~q.':..,'°""' ·

... ,.. ......

Ask
Your
Favorite
Playmate

-St.HllaiftdSt. .........

.......,_o.. w...-.
. . . . . . .ft . . . . . . . . . .

•

...

Nowl

J54Meds ·

1'btft .m be • d:ila-'on
boar al hdbtr HaD CJD Su:n-da;J'. ~ 24, al 9:30Lm.

~ - ,oDo - be.....t
mdddawlllbe,-ovldoldlD
aay ol lbe local cbu:rmeL

c;a..a.
Genaan Club llltltliac M~
day• ......,,. 25, 7'80 p.m.
-.,,.., 10.

FEIi. 61h 9 TO 1
EASTMAN HAU.

mu,
a....,._ Choirat -5,45San-·
-

1SA trip

aat
at l.ulber HID. wbererida
da:inmmc-will btproridedlotbe Vdtnn'•

"'-1-

-c.,r.--and-

· BRICfflR DIIIONDS

-"IIICE-1-YUI"

Sale of Sales

On men's wear is now in
progress. This atora widedacm1nce means big

·"'

FflLEI JEWELEIS-Fture Dio•oncls.carefuly
and hono,tly dauifiod by
skilled technicians for al
..: Iha iMpoftont feotvres of
COLOR. ClAIITY, curTlNG. and CARAT SIZE
••• Throvgh th. UM of
only approved gem tftt•
ing instrvments and modern loborotory methods.

s.cmngs

-FEILER
_________... .,__________________
on Suits, Topcoats,.Sweoten,
etc. Shop now fOf these .. .

STilll£.WIII( IIYS!

JEWBDS

s21 sr. GWMJN

o;,,1.111. 1.7091

_,

Contributions '9 the Mordl of Di-. .,. ~ OllcUcatH to tM ....,
as,oinst ltirtt. clefecn in auppofl of scie'fflfk pnt9raas that pnned
their w...th by elintlnoti,. polio os a fM,lblk "-Ith . pnlta.. ilii
the United Statff.. w-.th binft defects milting down fflON of _,
child,._ t"- polio
dlcf, JH,1bHc wpporf of the Ma rdi of Di.a
is tMeded •• never befoN.

-•r

..... 4 The Con.a,, Cbroolde January 22, 1965

Hos_kie Cagers To Meet
Winomrllere Tomorrow
Bouting a 2-1 record in the
NIC race. St. Cloud mums
i:>r Probable
the game -could findline-up
.bhn
home to battle Winona Sta.Ile
Ham,e and boy Schmiesing
tomorrow night. Game time ls , at low-po,tt omtier and cmitr;
7:30 with the freahmen teams
Tom Abram or ..bhn Daggett
ol both scboola oompdlng in
and Dave liDehan at forward
and Terry Porter at guard.
the conferOtben who may .ee action ineoce, loil to Moorhead 86-77
dude Kurt Sieben and Dana
in overtime at Winona la.ti
O'Brim.
Saturday. Commenting OD the
Winona aquad. Moorhead
coach larry McLeod termed
the Warriors " •.• a pretty fair
dub, although they' re a little

the,:~ r:r-ln

amall • • •.. Standouts in the
game for Winona ~ Dave
Goede and Dave Mei.Iner.
· Odien to watdi in tomorrow'•
game would be 1lmAndenon.
6-3 and T001 Stalllup.
· Huakie coach Marlowe
"Red" Severson. in hla· oom-

ments on the up-coming game.
preeented baak:ally the aame
viewpoint u Mcleod. Severexplalm that "Winona is
fa.at and can nm. shoot,, and
preils but is a little small." ln
estimallng the Huakieo cbana,,
tomorrow, Severson aald that
"we have too much boards
,and size and if we don't let
them rorce ua to play their
game we abould be in pretty
1100

good -

..

lers wW meet Winona'• unbeaten dub Saturday. January
23. in an away match. Coach
Ken Coz deecrlbes the oppoai-

tlom atrmgthaa"'toughtotell."
Winona baa maintained a
6-0-0 no,rd this aeaaon. 'lbeir
opponeots have been ''average
lleaJ:Da." but the Winona Imm
buwonbyia,p"""""1m,
according to the SCS c::oach.
The Amalour Wrmding News

l'Ollbu-lheWbxma

ice abeet along with a large

crowd" both teama ahould be
pn,ttyeven.
Men to waJcb lor the "Huaahould be MlkeFozd, John
Duncan and Bill Brandt, while
outatandlng for Bemidji are
Bob Glaaman and ' Dk:k
Brown, both 220 wund de--

.......,,._

~ac:!Tt!tu. ~o:r~

Huskies Get Past ..
Moorhead 54-52

SL·~Cloud Sta.le. came back
from lut Saturday'• ddrat
nieeday nlgbt to down Moor'-d - 2 , thm:.
1\ed at the end ol the 6nt
half 23 all; S\ Cloud came
back in the aecood half to ad
by u mud:l u eight · points
before bdng equaled50all w:Uh
lal than tbnie miDu.bel on the
dock. Huakieo cm,,r boy Smmlalng broke lhe tie 2.-02
nmalDing on a free throw adding .-...., peoall), ahot 45
NCOnds later. Final 'Hualde
800rtng came with 20 eecondl
fflDBiniDg oa a lay-up by Dave
Unehan. Wltb DO time renaJn..
Ing Moorhead acorecl making

lhe~-2.

St Cloud Grapplers To Meet
Unbeaten Winona Tomorrow
St. Cloud's undefealed wrest-

Puc/esters Meet Bemidji Here Twice
victory while at Moorhead the
Bemidji State'iHeavera.preBeavers won 8-1. last weekeentJ.y poueuing a 3-0 record.
invadea St. Cloud for a two · end the. United College of Winnipeg, held Bemidji below the
game aeries. ftiday and Sabirdgbt
goal mark for the .flnt
day afternoon. Game timeaare
time in a 7-2 loaa.
3 p.m. ftiday. with the SabirIn oommentlng on it1 conday oontNt beginning at 1:30.
test with the Beaven, MoorTbe Bm.ven top rival of
head's hockey mentor reported
the Hualdea, pn.ntly are oonthat Bemidji skates two lines
aldered by many the top amall
equal in strength with a third
COUege hockey aquad in the
line allgbUy weaker.
atate. In the three games playSL Cloud, a 54 victor over
ed thla season. Bemidji bas
Moorhead State la.at Sabu"day,
an average of eight goala per
la considered by bead coach
game while holding the opJack Wink to have a good
poaiUon to two. Against Conoordla Bemidji sained a 9-3

wrestlera an eighth place rating
in the NAIA
In the probable line-up the

grapplen will be dropping one
weight from earlier meet&.
Wratllng for the Hu.aides will
be Dave Ha&:ew1nkel. 115; .Im
Hazewinkd,, 123; Dave Birr,
130; Nick Smllh, 137; Jm
Kuhlmey 0< lion Tuln, 147;
Elam; 157; Ernie l'yloo,
167; Lury lleiDloml, 177;
Mike Rybak. 191; Les .Woll(,

._.,._..._

Hoskie Wresders
Top SDS 16-10
In St Cloud's most
hotly contested wrestling
match of the

season,

the '
Huskies edged South
Dakota State 16-l0Saturday, .imuary 16.
SL Cloud led earl,y in the
matd:l when Dave HuewlnkeJ..
123; deciaioned hia opponent
&-0 and Jm H"""'1nkel. 130,
won 5-0. Dave Birr, 13(),made
a reversal in the last two
aeconda of hia match to dtefeat
hia opponent 4-2.
The Hualdes oontlnued their
lead .when Nick Smith defeated
the Jackrabbit 147 pounder
13--3. South Dakota gained 3
polnla when J{on Tu1n, 157.
was downed &-2. '11:.e team
aoore narrowed to 12-6 when
Pete I-lam,' 167, lost 6-0.
In the laat &eCOnda of the
177 matdi. Brnie l'yles inatched hia opponents acore of 6
,o bring the team acore to 14-8..
. At heavyweight In WoUI met
a 250 pounder. They wresUed
to a 0-0 draw to make the final
acore 16-10.

CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIEDS .

Pi~cdtA
""-1 .BERNICK'S

SAM'S

1-

INVITES YOU TO HAVE A ·

PIZZA PARR
s ..

--Pl.- ·
o.-..i

FREE
FROM

SAl'SPIZZA

PALACE

16 North 7th Ave.

252-4540

DANCE
TONl<;;HT -:- JANUARY 22nd
Swing To The Music Of

THE LORDS
8:30 Ta Midnight - The New Arrno,y

ORGANZAllONAI.
MEETING

J:deh A - At Fandel', and Al

ST.Cl.Iii

CIESSCLII
Experiena Nol Necessary

7:3111&-•25111
· WORIIOIIE
1903-North 4th s -

Guitars, Ukes, Accessories
Band Instruments, Repairs"
'Music is our Business-Not a Side Line •·
917 St. Germoin
Dial 251-3883

Mmsh-.,

